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TIUE PRODUCTION 0F SILK FROM THE CATER-
PILLARS 0F CANADIÂN MOTHS.

For several years past.tbe attention of naturaliste
and others in Europe, bas been directed to the possi-

bility of discovering some silk-producer, as a substi-
tute for the ordinary silk-worm. Various epidemics
have recently been makîng great havoc among the
silk-worms, se mach so, that during the laet few
years, half, or nearly two-thirds, of the crop in
Europe has been lest through these causes, to the
great alarm of those engaged in this branch of in-
dustry. In a late numberof the "Illustrated London
News," a brief aceount ie given of the discovery of a
new silk-producing moth (Saturaia cynika), the
caterpillar of which. feede on the leaves of the tal
Ailanthus (.Aiantlzus glandulosus), a tree indigenous
te China, but which has recentiy been introduced
ijute and aoclimatized in Engiand. The silk obtaiued
from thie moth ie described as being strong, as

taking moat dyes well, being cheaply produced, and
as only laoking the more brilliant lustre of the best
silks on whicb we have been eo long accustomed te
look. Now it is well knewn te naturaliste that there
exiet in Canada several native species of this genus
(,Saturnzia) of moths, seme of which resemble very
cloeely the one mentioned above. It ie desired in
the following paper, to draw attention to the pose1-
bility of employing the produots of these mothe in
the manufacture ot; at any rate, the cearser variefice
of silk.

The subjeot je by no means new in Canada. the
attention of naturaliste having been enrly attracted
by the splendor of the Saturnioe and the extraordi-
nary quantity of silk they produce in forming their
cocoons. Dr. Cottie, of Woedstock, read some notes
on this genus of mothe before the Canadien Institute
,in 1854,* suggesting the poesibility of using their

silk for textile fabrios.
All the silk and silk-etuffs of commerce are oh-

tained at present from the commen silk-worm (Bom.
byx mot f); but in ]lengal, and other parts of India,
and te a large extent in China, valuable silk is pro.
cured from the cocoons of other species of moths, of
these the most important known are the tussah and

* A f*w rougli notes on some of the Canadian Saturnioc, and sug-

gestions on thoy possibility of using their silk for textile purposes-
anadian Journal, Vol. Il., Old Serles.

Arindy eilk-wornie. The firet (Phaloena pap7zia,Roxb.)
occurs ini snob abondance over many parte of Bengal
and the adjoining provinces, as te have afforded te
the natives, from time immemorial, an abundant
snpply of a very durable, and dark coloured eilk,
cnlled tussaht. This fabric je much 'worn by the
Brahmins, and other secte of the Hindoos, and would.
ne doubt, be very useful in America, as affording a
cheap and at the ame time very durable dress. The,
second, the Arindy eilk-worm, je found in many parts
of Bengal, wbere it ie reared in a domestie state..
Its food consiste of the leaves of thé common Ricintu,.
or palm-christi, called Arindy by the natives. The,
silk manufactured from the cocoone of this meth àe
of an almost incredible durabilîty: it ie said that a.
drese made cf it laste more than the lifetime of onei
person, and ie frequently handed down from parent-
te chiid. The Chinese bave aise many wild epecies.
of silk-worm, wbich feed on the oak, ash, pepper--
tree, and varions othere.

The Canadian species of the genus te which. the.
abeve mentioned insecte belong-the ,Saturnia, Schr.,
or .A.tacus, I-bu7bner, as now constituted-are very fine
insecte, and spin large ceceons. This genus of'
large meothe le, perhape, the meet handsome cf all
the nocturnal lepidoptera: they are beautifaily-
covered with a soft down and are adorned 'with a.
great variety of splendid colonre. The firet cf these.
is the Cecropia moth (iSaturnia cecropia, Linu.,),
the largest of the Canadian lepidoptera, net u-
commen in any part cf Canada. Its winge, when,
expanded, measure frein six te seven inohes in,
breadth; their ground colons le dusky-brown. The-
anterior pair are adorned near the middle, with a..
kidney shaped, reddish-white spot margined with
black; and beyond this, nearer the edge, 'with a,.
reddish-white, slightly wavy, band bordered withi
black; the rest cf the wing ie cf a rather ligbter
colour, beceming a light brewn at the edge. Near
the tip there ie aise a black eye-like spot, and a short.
zig-zag line cf a whitish coleur, running from it to
the front cf the wing. The peeterior *winge are of'
the saine coleur, and ornamented in much the ame
way; the band le rather broader, and cf a lighter
hue, ns is aise the kidney-ehaped disk in the middle.
The head is red, with a white collar between it and
the thorax, which is aise red. The abdomen je cf a
rather dnrker red, and ie mnrked with white trans-
verse lines. The antennin cf the maie are broadly
pectinated, cf the feniale much lese se.

The caterpillar le almost as beautiful as the perfect,
inseet. Lta length ie frein three te four juches; it le
cf a light green colons, with a nutuber cf light red,.
or yellow, wart-like peints, projecting froin it. 0w
each segment there are twe emaîl bine spots. Itï
feede on the leaves cf the apple, cherry, and pluni.
trees ; the firet cf whieh appears te be its favorite-


